
Aise, gits for ail customfers, and an.
off ering -of -more than 300 "celebra-
tion values"- that in pirice andi quaI-
ity are unparafleled. in. the history
of the store.

Preparations, for the event have-
been going forward for several weeks,,
according to Gilbert. Robinson, man-
ager. .The building has been 'dec-

torated in festival colors from the first
to fifth floor, department ,facilities
have been rearranged so as te per-
mit the most effective use of space
and acconmmodations, and, store buy-
ers have combied the mnarkets of the
nation .for merchandise -suitable te
the requirements of shore residents.

The entertainment program in. it-
self is sufficiently auspicious to merit
Widespread attention. Store hostesses
each morning will. greet customers
at boththe G4ture4 eftreet and &Sher*

* man avenue entrances, presenting
each with a rose. Mannequins will

* parade.each afternoon froni 2 te 5,
on the fourth floor displaying the
newest. and smartest fashions, and
in the lingerie section on the third
floor modeling the latest ini pajamas
and negligees. From 3- to 4 each
afternoon, Miss jerry Conley, whois well known .throughout the shore

many. hurry to the store atter school
SThe feature for Monday will be

Winston O'Keefe, cowboy singer, who
wi!1 tell stories of the west and sing.
coWboy 'ballads. janet .Tietjen's
puppe.ts wiIl return Tuesday âfter-
noon to offer an' "Uncle Remus'.'
story. Chief Whirling Thunder,ý.àa
real Winnebago Indian, ewill ,corne to
the store Wednesday afternoon to
tell Indian stories, sing, dmnice and iluis-
trate the'Indian sîgn language.

plan Gal Cima
For Friday and Saturday of next

week-the closing days ofthe festival
the gala 'program of the event will
be- offered. The exact nature of this
is being kepta secret for the present,
Mr. Robinson states, but it will be
an occasion that none of the ebjîdren
will want to miss. From 4 to 5 on each,

citing inflated rubber caricatures.
In nmerchandise, Mr. Robinson out-

lines, emphasis has been placed on
articles that are regularly needed
and on piactical Christmas gifts.
Dresses and other apparel have been
selected witb particular nef erence to

Miniature 4Gad TomRes,
A Semnis produc ai a,

*fer
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The four-year history of the Ev- focussing de vice!

anston store of Marshall Field and
company represents a chronicle of
coninuous 'commiercial achievement.
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